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Acade~y
Of
Col!9riggs
AndMajor
T~Separate
_MSMFrQm
MQ.U.;, S~ie~c~
~an~uet
Unit
Leland
: Inspect
ROTC
AU
,is~nl~tro~u~e~
·~illFgr$150,0~0Gala
·AffaiF
Demolitions,

Bill Introduced by Pi?-ilY Bill Describ~s D~r~ito;y
· ·
·
•·
.
·" , ..
·
· ., · .
Is Similar To Bill No. ,160 ApP.ropi;:iatiQqsA,s An
Emergency . Measure

E~tangle-

The i\.cade~y
of Science banquet turned out to be a o-a!a afment, Theoretical Exami"-c ., '~•
'f
.
• !:,.
J
fair with singing a!,ld hm;o, seamiti9n,
Pr·a~tic; ·I
soning the proceedings.
It took
Wednesday the School of Min es
. . • . . ,•
. ~·,.
place at t h e Episcopal
P~rish
Sid
Burber~·y,
junior
civil,
was
Work In Stu~~nt p;qgi:l!m
Committee in the House of Rep 'Hous •e on -Thursday eveP111g with
elected president .of the Am erican
resenta'tives
approved a bill that,
Senator
Emery Allison introabout fifty · people in attendance.
if passed by the House and Sen- duced a specia l bill in· the $en- Darwin Bingham, who was the Society of Civil Engin e,r rs at a
me eting held last Tuesday . Ray 1 . 0 .
, Qr,. pn to apv.ro- toastmaster
of the affai,:, introate . and sfgned by the Governor,
ate 1a st W,ednesday
will make the eo<ecutive head of ;priate $150,0 00 f'!r a drq:nitory
duced the speakers with wi} and K?~ten, a , sophomore, was elect-1
ang F'1J' Vog elthe Sch90! 9f Mine~ responsible
for the School of ¾ines.
• humor. The first
speaker
was eg' vke-_president
t·.
V
·
If
only to the Board of Curators,
The hill contains ary ~mergency
John Brodhacker,
president
of sang w1-ll be secretary -treasuTer. (/
an~ !19.i~ !,ht, ~e~ident
·oti Mis• clause which would mah t h e . ap .- the Academy. He discussed the for the coming year .
Motiqn pictures ' were shown on
sou~L' P!!NersitY,
,
·
propriations
effective immediaJely . history of our chapter
of ' the
The annual fed.era ! · in s pection
lo w cost
'I'.ie .-bill was intr<:>duced- to ~!)e after passage. It pro, ;ides app ,;o_ academy and the purpose of the calcium chlorid e and
of · the Missouri Shcoo l of Mines
ro~d
~. Al~o shown were pictures
comrtfitte ~. by Rep. · John J. Daily priations
out of th e general re- organization.
The n·ext tw,, speakin wartime
and ROTC r eg imen t was
condnct ed
of ~oHa, · ant;! 16 other inemb 'ers venue for a l00 room dormitory . ers were Mr. John Scott an<l Joe of' blacli:outs
boxing
bouts.
A Wednesday and Thursday of this
of the Ho1fse. It is almost a du,pli; to be put under ·supervision
of Senne. Colonel Woods, ditor
0£ heavyweight
cat k of' the .Bill No·: 160
was the Board of Cura tot's.
the Rolla Herald, and one of the spring onting will ·be h eld on week. Col. Ra, :moni W- · Briggs ',
Friday, May · 2.
F. A., R. 0. T. C. Offj ~er, Sevput before the
University
and
The bill will ~o
befcre
th,e champions
for
the
dormitor y,
enth Corps Area, condueted the
School of Mines Committee in the Hous e and Senat e in i:lie near made brief nfention of the pr es inspection of the admini.!;,lration,
Senate l)y Senator Allis.on: The bill ;future, ai,d will· rEiceivc consid- ent appropriation
situat;rn.
Mr.
and ])1ajor Lel a Qd B. Kuhr e, C.
int, ><ldnced by · Allis:on was appart·1011
·
f
·
h
•
Ruck er, anoth er p erson
who is
E., Assistant ' P.rofessol' pf l\Wiently "pigeon-holed"
by the Uni- era .
apart
rom an:,r ot er is- doing his utmost to g et t:·e school
tary
Sc ience and Ta ctk> , State
versity Committee in the Senate. SUe.
· a dorm'ito-ry, discussed
the tr eUnive rsit y of Iowa, wa 3 the InBoth bills
contain
provi s ions
Th e iprevious att ell)pt to
in- mendous imporal'lce of the dormispec tor of Training.
whereby the head of the School of elude
appropriations
for
the tory to the future of the school.
Mine s · will have the power to deal dormitory bill was not SlJccessful He urg ed all those pres ent
to
Colonel Gordon Woll Sa tisfie~
Professor
V. A . C. Gevecker,
with the Board of Curators with- after t h e mo ve was opposed by ,Hite to their local r ep1 esen taLieutenant
Col011el Lewi s C.
Fr
ed
Da
v
idson
,
Stewar!;
Dodds
,
out · having the transactions
go the Board of Gura tors.
Durin g ti ves , senators, and politi,·al lea dGordon, U. S. Engineers,
Pro fes and
Leon
Hershko
witz
r
ec.eived
through the hands of t he president
the debat e Senator Alliscr. accus- ers immediatecy , askin g them to
sor of Military Science and Tactheir
ord
ers
from
the
War
Deof Missouri Univei·sity and
re- ed tlrn Curators of tr y ing to de- pass the appropriations
!,ill. This
tics at the Missouri
<s(-]1001 of
ceive his recomm endation.
stroy the School of Minc,s.
would, he said, be a g-reM ai d in partment Wednesday to r ep ort to Mines, ~xpr,essed his satisfaction
J .eff erson Barracks for a physi:
Allison declared that the
bill
_______
attaining
our ends.
,;,ith the performance
of th e r egi •
would be v irtuall y an "el)lanci When called · upon
to
spea k , cal exall) ination on Friday, April ment.
25.
pation proclamati ·on" of the School
Ch arles Zanzie complimented the
"I am ve ry much gratif ied with
After the ir ph ysi cal examinaof Mines, and would relieve
the
Acade m y on it s good work, and
tion, these officers will r eport at 'th e
inspection.
Th e Missouri
school from the "stifling influence
also reasserted
his present edi - Fort Belvoir, Virginia , on May 4 School of Mines may
we ll be
of President
Middlebush."
torial policy. Mr. Hubbard
was
The Board of Curators re ce ntly
next to take a bow , followed by for activ e duty for a fH•.riod of proud of the appeara nce that its
R. 0. T . C. made at the r ev iew
B. . P. Le wis , Superintendent
of one year .
went Oil 1·ecord as bein g opposed
Professor
Geveck er who is a and inspe cti on on Thur sday ·. It
to the passage of the bill , stating
Rolla Schoo ls. Dr. Che,lsey ennd
in the infantry
a
is . is the fine st I have see n in fiv:e
that it is an "unwise" m easure.
Th e Mis souri
Min ,es chapter
courag ed outside act ivit v for the Sergeant
years and .I wi ll pit it against
Blue K e)' , nationaJ
service · fra- students. Professor
Black of the leaving his job as an assistant
in the Civil Engineer - al)Y unit t hat I ha ve seen
an d
t emity, is so1iciting fu i1ds for drawing departm ent greeted the professor
ing department.
Th e otbcr three that I know of.
the Am erica n Field Sen·ice for assembly.
men are former adva ncul
stuthe purpos e of assisting; the Free
Mr. S. H. Linton, accompan ied
",Collect ively an d indi vidua ll y
dents of th e M. S. M. reserve ofFr ench Forces that are fightingby Miss Amy Gale Goodhue, led
the militar y st ud ents
made
a
with the British in Africa. This the guests in s in g ing su ch esthe- fice r s corps.
po s itiv ,e effor t to make ii fine
Six new members were elected assistance
wi ll b e, for the most t ic pieces as "I'v.e ·B~en Wo rkin'
-------appearance.
All cred it is du e
to ' the M .S. M. chapter of the
them. So far as th e pract.ical tests
part, in th e nature of donat ion On The Rail Road" and "C lem en Blue Key, Tuesday evening. Those of ambulal1Ces. ~ --tine."
,
were concerned I was ver v much
elected were C. M. Stevens, Welby
pleased . The int erest and ·enthus The guest speake r was
Mr .
King. G. Bradshaw , R. Brackbill,
If $100 or more is ra ise d, th e \-Villiarn R. Painter, a member of
ia sm, sk ill and knowledge shown
The Missouri School of Mines
and Mel Flint-juniors,
and Kent Mis souri School' of Mn es will th~ gTaduating cl ass of 1882. H e
electrica l
eng in eering
st ud ents by the studlnts made a Ycry fav - .
Comann, sophomore. Informal in- ha ve its name on on e of the field
was Lt. Governor of Mi~sotni fo r
arable impr ession on the in~pectitiation of the new m embe r s will ambulances.
DisBlue K ey i1opPs to . sev eral years, ]1as helJ · many w ill attend th e Southw est
be on May 1 and formal ini t iation obtain the . funds tl1rou gh contritrict Convention of th e A. I. E. ing- officers. I am certai nly plecc1s
state political offices, >.nd
has
ed- and gra:tifi ed with thP whol e
will be at the P enna n t on .May 4. butions from
E . in Columbia,
Missollri
next
m emb ers of t he he lped the school many
times.
performa nee.))
Twenty- four sophomores
were faculty and fro m diffL,:ent fraMonday and Tuesday. This conHe told of the vita l p:ll't
that
Theor etical Examination
Began
select ed for Blue K ey awards which t ernities and organizations
will
include
c.elegates
abou t -engineers have jn our ~conom ic vention
Wednesday
will be givn out at a future ma ss the campus.
sys tem, and st ressed the 11eed fo r fron1 seven states .
The th eoretical exa mi nat ion of
meeting-.
broad education . The ]'Urposes
At . this convention Noel Reag- the sec ~ind ye ar bas ic cc ttr~e stuFrank Hunter, an al umnu s 'of
MSM , in a let ter to Profo,;sor
and aims of the State Academy I an will pre s ent a paper pr epared dents was over the subco•1rsps of
P. A. Krueg"'r, Chemist,
Clayton s'.'ys _that h e wi ll add .to of Science were enumec ·at ed by by W~yn e Be n netsen a'.''·( 11;: 1se lf. map and aeria l photogr~jJh readT lk O Ill
.
the cont nbut10n an am0unt , of Sey111our Orlofsky, stat e presi- The title of this pap,c,1 1s. Con- ing, Jnilitary sketchi n g·, rir;g ing,
a . ,li n
um1nation
money equal to the su m raised dent. H e described his , xperienc - SI'.lerat10ns 111.th e . des1~>1 of rad10 close and ext ended order
drill,
The Beta Delta chapter of Alpha by the School
of Mme s . 'Mr. es at the recent state meeting and fi ,equency coils 111 tiar._sformeis
and sco utin g and patr0Hi1.g . T h e
Chi Sigma, ·professional
chemical Hunt er, a veteran of the W or ld · di scusse d the :futur e plol11S of the m super h eterodyJle rece,vers."
0f the
theore ti cal examination
:first y·ear adva nced course stu A I M E OUTI
fraternit y, heard P!!ul A. Kruege, · -War, experienced the. se,:v ice and 1· group.
of t~e
!Mallinckrodt
Chemical helpfulness
of th e Fi eld Serv1ce ' Jean Llo y d pr ese nted
Do ctor
Th · iME
dents was a lso held Wednesday.
1
W:o:i;ks in St . Loui l speak at their ambulanc es.
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"M".Cl~b Initiates/Young People's
Nineteen Members Activities

Th e ,nssOURI
MINER is the official pub li cation
of the Students of the Mi ss ouri School of Mines and
Metallurg;,.
It is publishe d every Tue sday and Satlll'day during the schoo l yea r . Entered as second cla ss
matter Ap ril 2. 1915 , at the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879 .
Subscription
price-Domestic
$1.50
per
year,
Foreign $2.00 per year. Single copy 4 cents .

"New Era"Says
Missourian
v·101a t e.d c0 de .

BAPTIST
. _T_hursday night th~ "?II" clu_b
Austin Sch um an , junior at the
1n1tiaterl mnetcen ne11. mcmbc i s School of :VIincs. was elected pres- I
In an a1·t1cle prmted m las t
includ111g representatin,s
from ident of the Baptist Student t:nirn j Monday's iss u e of the "Rolla ~ew
all of the rnajor varsit~ sports.
at a recent meeting.
P lans ar~ Era." the "Columbi a Missourian"
1 ew members
include:
Kiburz being made for a trip to Flat Ri, •- student publication of Mis so uri U.,
Membe r
REP ::t£Sll?NT £D FOA
NATIONA
L ADVERT I SING
D'I"
Leone, Alliso _n, Bl.air, i\1ain1 J ack er for the am ~ual sp rin g rct~·c.1t. ~,·as c1i_lic~zed for violat in g its own
NationalAdvertisingService,Inc. f::lssocialed Coll€6iale
Nevin,
Sch1oede1,
Sholz,
Bob Rolla, St . Loui s and Cape Gir:u-- 1ournahst1c code.
I <!.' Co/lege Publi shers Represm ta tive $ 1
Smith,
Cook, . Roby,
Krueger,
dean will be guests of F lat River
Distributor of
It "as stated that the vio lat ion
420
MADISON
AVE . •
NEW YORK . N. Y.
Van Pool,
Sp111ner,
Catanzaro,
in thi!; affai r.
.
was m.-1de when certain
Unite d
CHICA~O
• BOSTON • Los A ll~[L [S • SAN FR AH C ISCO
l\fushovic,
Cunningha n1,
and
PRESBYT E RIAN
Press sto ries wer e revised in ordBennetsen.
Member of
The Presbyterian
Youn.g Pe o- er to "soft pedal" t h e charges
In order to become memb ers of p ie's Club will ha\'e
a wiener' made by Se nator Alli so n aga inst
Missouri Cullege Newspape r Association
the "l\I" Cluh u student mtisl re- roast on Tuesday,
April
29th. Pr es id ent IMiddlebu sh and
the
Editor-in-Chief
......
. .. ... ......
. ......
Char les E. Zanzie crn-e a lette r awa rd 111 one of I Car s will leave
709 Pinc St. at Board of Cura to r s .
the major varsit; ' spods. T hose 4:00 . Th ere w ill be a charge of I Th e
:Managing Edi to r s
. . ... Kent :\Iartin, Kenneth Vaughan
code violated
is th e
spo r ts
accepted
are:
_footbal l, 25c per person. Anyone interested! "J ourna list's Cr eed " by
Wa lter
Adverti sing :\fanager
Robert Brackbill
basketball,
track,
ten•11s, and call Eug-ene Koeller, 464\\'.
Wilhams, f irst dea n of the Schoo l
METHODIST
of Journali is m at Colu mbia.
Busine ss Manager
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pre s ley Paul golf. l t is a lso r equ ir ed that the I
It
letter be won in confcre~ce comT he Methodist
Young
People states that "suppression
of news
Circulation !'lfana ger .. ... .. ..... . ..... . .......
Robert P oh l petition.
w ill hike to Pa nther Bluff Sunda;· for any cons1derat10n other than
Followin g the
initiation
the for an afternoon
outing- and an the welfare of
soc iet y, is inm embers celebrated
the occasio n evening pr ogram. Th ey will le.:n·c 1· def ensib le."
Our Future Welfare Will Be Determined
by sening
r efreshments .
the Chu r ch at 3: 00. 25c wi ll be
Th e a rticl e in the "~ew Era"
By The Legislature
, charged for lu nch; and all Miners gave spec ific examples
of
the
and yo ung people are invited .
j "io lat ions of t hi s clua~e . It sta tTwo
bil l s pe r taini n g to t h e School
of Mines
are
English Themes Reveal
I J ack Witt
was elected pr esident I eel t ha t the act s of the new s pap er
now
before
the Le g islatur
e . On e i s v i ta ll y important
Interesting Facts
of th e Rolla Met h0 diSt young peo- wer e
"flagrant
breach es
of
ple at a n electio n held at the I Journa list ic et hics."
to the imm ediate
fut ur e of the Schoo l , a nd the other
Examination
of 10,000 English
r e.gular meeting last Sunday even-.------------is even
more
imp orta n t because
it i s th e only
mean s test themes of junior co'lege st u- ing.
: _______
_ ____
_
. h
h
t
cl
·
I de n ts has conv inced Dr H arvey
Wayn e Hoereth a nd Bob Ba lm at
b
h
y W ic
we can
ope
O ex pan
·
\ Eao·leson
of
Califo rnia Institute
0
left for the annual '}fc thodist con~
Opp os i tion
from
t h e Board
of Cu r ators
was
the I of T echnology that they consti- \'ention held at Pin Oa k. Mo . Mor e
ma i n factor
that
st opped
th e
dormito1y
appropria
- tut e an "amazing· _and unutilize _d repre se nt at iv es from R olla
will ------------tion s from
L-eing· r)Ut into
the Omnibu
s Bill . R ece ntl y source of 111format1on _on ·\:n en- leave to day . Delegates from all
SATURDAY SHO WS
.
.
,
can home hfe an<l opm:on.
Methodist
Churche s
locat
ed
in
they
stated
Continuou s from 1 P. :\I.
that
the mov e to free
t hi s sc hool from
tn e
A few of the facts Dr. Eagle- college towns of Missouri will be
Univers
it y was
"unw i se ." It was b eyon d the d ut y of
son ha s established fr om r eadi ng at t h e conv enti on.
t h emes :
th e Board
t o do either
of these
thing·s.
If the State.
.
.
.
.
Th e ra cho has become the chief
wi s h es to give u s a dorm:ltory
01' c han ge our exec utiv e so ur ce of enterta inm ent and popu Schultz-Siever
sys tem
it i s e ntirely
the Sta te 's matter.
lar education .
There
i s a high
po ss ibilit y t ha t ·both
these
bill s
Th ere is a g rowin g botcdom a- Marriage Today
house,\·h·es.
"'"
V,'ill be pa s sed if opposit i o n does not rage too furious - mong
Ta ste in interior decorating
is
Catherine
Scnultz
an d Don
l y . If they
are,
th e School
of Mines
will vjrtually
b e decid edly impro v ing.
frd,.,.,.,
Siever will
be married
today
lift ed from
a s; nk _-h ole .
Knowl edge of proper Met in g is "somewhere alon g the road, pr ob· ltENllYBAKER
.
increasing .
abl y Sal em ." Th ey will be ac_ fra,icesLANGFORD
Th e fa mil v income is inadequate
compan ied by Cather in e's
sister .
, IIUG-H
HERBERT
fo r comfo rt~bl e a nd civ ili zed )iv- Virginia Sch ul tz and J o!·.n Rayl.
, lUltY BOLAND
ing.
Mi ss Sch ultz
is en.-olleci at
\ l N-lf MI l LER
Dr. Eag leson said the th emes M. S . M. as a specia l student . Mr .
i\\ PATS Y KEll t
reYeal that house,dves
are be - Siever attended t he Uni,·ersity
of
,A,lh!pol,li<Pirtvre
com ing bored
bec au se
mod ern Illin ois and is en'l)-Jloyed as
an
devices
ha,·e
SATU RDAY , APRIL 26
so
speede d and architect
at For t Leonard
\ ~rood.
s implified housework among
a ll Th ey will live at 822 A West 10th
Pi Kappa Alpha Danc e
CARTOON A~iOD SERIAL
10:00 p. m .
H ou se ' classes that the housewife
has Street.
J __
_
__
__
--SUNDAY, AP RIL 27
I
hours of leisui-e for which sh _e I
________
()\VL SHOW SAT .
l\". S . M . Rec ord Club
7:00 p. m.
Audiftonu m has not be en ed uca ted or p1epat 11:30 p. m .-A dm . 10 - 20c
TUE SDAY, APR ! L 29
' ed .
Dr. Ravold Will Speak
,
--c1~'
;ijji1i!i, :i;ill.
Dr.
Eagleson
bel
ieves
the
st
u,
.
J
Band
f"'\·:J}lf•\
7 :00 p. m.
Auditorium
dents of Junio r c_oll eg e,s . rep r e- Friday At Mass Meetmg
~ ~-.
IYEDNE S DA Y, A PRIL 30
se nt a perfect
c1oss-sect,on
~f I On Friday, May 2. at 311 cie, ·en
llliner Board
"
d -, mencan
7:00 p. 'm.
social
•
D
,
I,
J
_....orwoo
·.
h
' and
.
' l economic
]
t O ,clock mas s meetmg
r. .--..mane
'l:l:Mi1'
Auditor ium life; that t e; ' a , e a,,, escen s Rav old will s peak under the
Military
11:00 a. m.
aus- '. -with out ideas and
oprn1ons
of
ricies
of
Phi
Kappa
Phi.
Student Counci l
7:00 p. m .
Clu b Room
their own and th a t then · them es
H e was a student at :VI. S. M .
Sunday nnd Monday
mice largely
what
the;'
hav e
THURSDAY, MAY 1
from 1875-77, and has ~pent an I Sun. Shows Cont . from 1 P• m.
41
at home .
1\t" C lub
a cti, ·c life in the field of m ed ,- i
8: 00 p. m.
Clu b Room learned
For him the;- arc the "poll of
cin e. H e studied UlHler Lotus. P as- I,
Reserve Offic ers
7:45 p. 111.
109 Chem. Bld l(. all polls" on what Mr. a nd
ill rs. tem in France , and other EuroFRIDAY, MAY 2
Jphn Citizen ai-e thinking and do- pean clinics.
A rt
I'hi Kappa Phi !Assembly)
·
ing.
11:QQ a. Ill .
Dr. Ravold is now acfi, ·r ly en1
• uc onum
Th ere is a hopeful
ind ication
gaged in re search on h-p1·osy.
Sii,:ma Nu Dance
10:00 p. m.
Hou se that a better knowledg- e of child
SATU RD.\ Y, MAY :3
t rainin g-, based on bcS t prmcipks
Because a late mernbcr oi t.he
Newburn- of modern ?sycho logy, g ra du_ally faeultv felt so1-rv fo r the collcTl !eta Tau Dance
10:00 p. m.
n f is
penetratrng
the
American
gian ·who had ~ "date" but no
------- ------------------1home. ___ _____
monev to finance it, there
are
Stanford
Uni,·ersity,
Calif.- I ated drin k·er r emain s sober be''The A meri can _colleJ!_
e _h as d e· fewe1: furrowed brows on the cam(ACP) -Sciencc
till 1s unable to caus e l11s body burns up the al-· mon s trat ed both ,t s y1bl1ty and pus of Emporia st ate
Teach ers TUE~AATYI-NEE and N IG! ,JT
these days.
explain
why s ome
,,.
per ons
can coho! at a _h igh rate of s peed. Bu t its u se fulne ss, but to ma inta in it college _________
_
I
<]rink heavily while others
can- 1 our experiments
s howed
alcohol a nd to exte nd that usefulness to
Dan L. \\"ilh elm, th e in•lruc t or.
l!ot. accor<ling to Dr. Henry New-, is burned up in both ar11atcur and. th e world of toda y a nd 1omorrow , when he learned he
was d~•ing a
~'tkA_
Prescribes
a
111an of the
tanford
univer sity professional
drinkers
at
exact lr; th Q ('olle~e mu s t thin k hard er and iew wee ks ago, reqv ,rstccJ that
11
110
fa c!1lty..
th e sa me ratc.
: think s trai g hter about its j , h th a:: flowers
be sent to hi s funeral
bxpc 'rim enls have been made at
Dr. Newman hold s that the on- it has thou irhl up to the pre sen t.
and that instead contributions
be
th c un,versil;- lo_ prove
or dis- 1ly po ss ible exp lanation is that the Dr . r-. P. h:epp el, pr e s i'.len[. _Ca r - sent to the dean of men fo r the
pro,·c every th es,s th _al has been chronic dr inker ha s acquired some neg ie Corporalwn
of :Se•v ' or k. estab lishme nt of a smnll
~
loa n
"""nn ced on th e subJe ct .
Th ey
t .
"t 1
,, t
pc.;es a st ra ig htforward challe n ge. , f d
were all fo und untrue.
, JEAN
HERSHOLT
mys eriou~
o erance
. o a 1~o110 1.
~
__
____
_ _
un .
.
.,.
...ti.
..
,
,, . ·ct D. ~ . a mechanism that permits him to
,,
rr·•
-illan;
peop 1c. sai .
l.
. e\\ab sorb alcohol with out
s howinir
I he Ca mpu s C? ll• ~ian , s tudent
------------11
man.
behevc an habitual
heavy it s effect s.
wee kl y, took a n mv e nt ury of th e
drinker can 't:ikc it' beca use al1>ockets of !.he men s lude1,t s . Th r 1
c-ohol pas ses 1110re slow ly into hi ~
t·nin .•r ~it? of Tol edo's dcf i:-nsc itH e~t igatio n di sclose d t ha t only
blood stream.
But
experiments
program
is the largest of it s kind one-fourth
of them carriNl ci r-,,..
showed that th e chronic drink er s' in Ohio.
Special
engin ee ring etts, while half had match es . The
hlood absorbs alcoho l mor e rap idl y. courses ha Ye attracted
1,140 stu- rest. pre s umabl y. borrow, d b-Oth
"Others suggest that the habitudents.
cigarette~ and malch <'s.
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La mbda Chi Alpha
The pledges
a nd actives
of
Lambda Ch i A lph a have all been
working- tog-ether for t 11e past
two we.eks so as to get all the
spring- cleaning done qu:cker and
bette r . With genera l h ouse and
yar d -work comp leted , the f ellows
expect to have the house in t iptop shape by next fall.

A lph a La mbda T 2«
The annual Alpha Lambda Tau
sp ri ng formal was he ld at
the
chapter hquse 1ast Saturday night
and it was a very· enjoyab le one .
Chaperones were Mrs. Mabel M.
Key, mother of the house p~esident, of Salem, Ill. , Ca p t . and
Mrs . Moreland, Prof. and
Mrs.
Guest , and Prof. and M1s. Day.
The guests from out
(If town
were "M ike" Goldma n , ' 1.8, of St.
Lo u is , and H. J. Sch iermcyer of
Edwardsville,
Ill., Miss
n'I arion
K lein and Miss
Pat
Goldman,
f-lALLIEHARRIS
SUPERVISOR
OF
both from St. Louis; Miss ClaudDR. WILLfMJ . LUYTEN
0c 1\.;!:UNIIJ
.0F JANITORS
AT1\-\EUNIV
. OFl<AN5Af, ine Garner, Miss Helen
Marie
MINNESOTi\
HASDISCOV[REI>
A NEW
ESTIMATES
HEc
1-\AS
CLIMBED
McCarty, and Miss Oma Vogl , a ll
STAR
, i\ c,;,JC
OF \1/1-\
ICHWOULD s_eoo,coo
51IP5,ORATOTAL
Of'
from Salem, Il l., Ev Slrnr p, '40,
WE, ~I-\ IC..'00T~S .'
7-~ NU J, 1Nl11S
PAITff, YEAAS'
was down from l\1exico, T\fo., with
Miss Callie Reed of Sp1-ingfield,
Mo. Guests
from
Rolla
were :
who is the Nationa l T r avel ing lVIiss Ar lene Comstock, Mis? Mar Secreta ry of Alpha Ph i Om ega.
garet Ca mpbell, Miss P irtle, Miss
Mr. No rth spoke briefly on the Betty Po h le, and
M iss Betty
pr0,gTess cf the nat ional fratern ity R ichards. Before the dance a bufsince the founding of the Beta - fet supper was held at the house .
Omicr<fn chapter on the M: S. M.
On Saturday afternoon a meetAlph a Phi Om ega
ce lebr ated ca m pus. H e stated t h at eig h teen ing of the new lv- for:n ,e,l Chapter
their seco nd anniv er sa r y on th e nc ,v ch apte rs have been a dd ed 111 Advisorv Cou ncil was held a t the
tAKER
. tampus with a fo rm a l ini t iati on thef:e past two
ye~rs an d_ t hat the. house,
I.WOR
D and banquet last T hursday n ight chapt~rs now haqng active me m - which t he members pre::,.,nt of
were P r of. E. E. Decke r ,
nt t he Methodist
Church. Guest ber sb1p tota l 9G an,d ar e spread "Mike" Goldman, W. C. Duning
speaker for the eveni ng was Sid - from coast to coast. 1 he local chap- of St. Louis, and . H. J . SchierMILLER ney B. , No r t h of Kansas
City ter was corn pl nn cntcd on its se1·m eye r .
l KElll
vice pr ojects o f finge rpri nting-,
were
1;~d Eisen man's parents
I and conduct ing t he stude n t book here Saturday
iilid'!d
"'
afternoon
for a
/ exchange and the recent h ou sing
For GOOD FOOD
He a lso · pointed to the short visit.
1 su r vey.

1~?1?'1~~~
✓-5-Jifdb

-- ~~~

11,c,1

SidneyB. _North
AddressesAPO At
2ndAnniversary

mm

mm

____

_ __________

Westminster Track Gill's Golfers
Meet Here Today Drub Jeff City
The Miner tracksters
will be Linkmen 17
-1

hos ts to tl1e West m inst e1 spike- W
men today at 1 :50 p. 111., at Jackiill Meet We stminster
ing- Fi eld . The team has bern in- Here Saturday
active since last Wcdne sdc:iy when
it met Spring-field. Th e ,·chedul ed
The ~iiner golf team cas;Jy di s meet for last Saturday with St . posed of the Jeff Cit, , College link
Louis U. was postponed UH May J men here Tuesday by the score
7 because of ratn.
of 17 to l. Mark Beard was low
scorer with a 75.
Howe,·er, mos.t o[ the te am is
The Miner s took boLh foursomes
eligible for intramural
track and
ha.Ye gotten a fine wor kout this in additioll to winnin g all of their
individua l matches.
Clarkson 1ed
week in intramural
compcition.
The iWiner team may bP rninus off by defeating- Agiel. the Capitol
City
number
one
man by a
the services of Kalish , distance
man, who is laid up with an in- sco re of 3 to 0. Beard outplayed
Mitchell and al so took a clean
j ure<.! foot . Otherwise
the learn
wi ll be at full stre n.~·tb. and will sweep of the points. Jack Nevi11.
need to be, for West mill ste r is beat Hipton, Jeff City g-olfer, by
a s imiliar
score, and Nicholson,
rated a s a good tearn .
Miner newcomer , allowed Tipton
also
The meet should be it big h elp one point.
capturing
hi:;:
in getting t h e boys in s~:1pe fo1· match.
the big outdoor meet scheduled
Clarkson and Beard, Nicholson
for !\Yo weeks from tod'ly.
and Nev in, made
up the
two
teams for playing- the fo ursom es .
Clal'kson shot a Ti , Nevin a 79 ,
and Nicholson a 90 .
Sat ur day,
the
Miners
will
matc h strokes w it h Westminster
on our 9-hole course. Coach Gill
expects to use either Hueh Clark
Bob West.water, or Bob Nev ins as
Approximately
thil'tf
~tudents the Miner 's No. 4 n1an .
lwve signed up for
the senior
life saving cours e ofr ei eel by
Mr. _'aiden . Th e group held its
JOIN THE . CROWD
first class Thursday even ing.
at
Instructor
Naiden
ar Pounced
that he would like to '1ave the
ass istance of those men ,·. ho plan
to take the cr ; •11incr ·s tt:-~l, which
705 Pine
is be ing offered about May 12
or 15, beca u se a r Hquired number •---------_:_::::::.-:'
of ap plicants fo r the exam iner's 1 ---------------;
cou r se m u st be acquir ed. Anyone
interested
should see l\,iiden or
call at the athletic dera1 tment's
off ice as soon as .possiLk

Life-Saving Course
.BeginsWith
Thirty Students

HARVEY'S

r

I

When Others
FAIL

1,

;ERIA
L

l

! se rv ice

don't forget

Sno-Wite Grill
110 W. 7th

I

'

Miners are
Always
'

w or k of ot her cha pt er s,
such as cond uctin,g a ,gu id e service for Yisitors to the ca mpu s State Health Board
and estab lsihing a blood bank fo r j
Interviews Seniors
needy cases .
J ohnson.
en.e:i nee1·
O ' her spea kers
pre sen t were 1 n•. Scott
Dr . w . R . Chedsey a brothe ,r i n from the State Board of H ealth
City,
intervie wed
,\ lpha
Ph i Omega i'ro m P enn. of Jefferson
State and ·11r. Horner Clark F ield chemica ls und ci\· il eng-ineers here
\Vedne sday.
Sxc utiYe for
Spt ing(ield
thc
. The posit ions offe r ed by Mr.
Council of Bo)' Scouts.
Pr ev ious to t h e ba nqu et a fo r m- Joh n:-:on pertaine d to sanita r y work
a l int iat ion was h eld for Profc s- and drew a nu m ber of st udents .
so r s Boyd
and
Guest
James
~aiden a s fac ul ty advisors
<lll d
~')aul l{} "c>l'i~ . Bill Goodwin,
and
William Str ick el as act ive member s.

Welcome

J. J. FULLER

'I

COURTESY

JEWELER
I

Gruen, Hamilton
Bolova, •Waltham
and Elgin Watches

~·

Agency

I 9/~;JYf1,aJo
tlflJt.
US:JSUAL

CAND I ES

';::::::)

Rollamo Soda Shop

ROLLABAKERY
A HOMETOWN

;J,Y.J;f

i!YJO
Vnl

l'AJOWl'i
1f1111111Y
1c.in111

,r.i

the alert
and courtequs
service of our
drivers makes
every ride
a pleasure

~~

~-.._; •..Jf

Bring Your Watch
To

Lieutenant
Colone l Tlwodo r e
C. Gerber, '28, (C ivi l Engineering), spent April 10 in Ro lla.,
Colonel Gerber is now stat ioned
at one of the T . N. T. plonts of
the Federal Goverllm en t in Jl\i nois .
I TAKE PRIDE
Cla-rence H. Harris, '37, ( Cfvi L
IN
JOBS TOO
Engineering), · wh o is ,,ith
the
Cia- ..~g-ricola
de Gatemala
. in
DIFFICULT
FOR
Guat emala C. A., as con st ructio n
engine -el'., ~vas in Rolla on April l
OTHER JEWELERS
7 on his annua l vacatit 1 n from ;
his job in Guate ma la.
' :_ ____________

J.M.PIRTLE

I

1

Your Business

is Always

.

,

OFFERS YOU

ROLLA
TAX
I

Fresh Yitamized Bread
7th & Rolla

Pho~~ 198

\'

O ur Motto

Courtesy - Honesty - Quality

Ro
llaFruit& Produce Co.
M. HIRSH, Prop _r iet or
607 North Rolla St .
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SLIDE RULES AT

SCOTT'S-Th~ Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
.

I

Owne d, controlled

and operated

by former

students

By George

Miller

At t he Gen eral Lecture
progi-am Wedn esda y night J0hn Mulholland, world r e now11ed mag.i cian,
kept the Miner s in a st at e of
mv stification f or nearly 2 hours
wit h his demohst r at ion of sleight
of hand performan ces.
Us ing volunt eer assist~nls fro m
the aud ience for al l of his tricks,
and often comin g do,V11 in t h e
audience himseli, i,Ir. Mulholland
seemed to do things
" 'hi ch we
heretofore
thought
impossible .
For instan ce, in one of th~ tr icks
a Min er put an apparently ordinary pla ying card in )1is wallet,
put his wallet in his pocl,-et, a nd
k ept it there while
Mulh olla nd
had another Miner rick a nal)le
at random out
of t he "Who's
Who." When the first Miner took
the card from hi s "·a llet, it had
written

up on it

the

infr_1rmation

se lected in "Who's Who" Mulh olland had not move d f1 om the
stage since letting· the ' fir st Miner se lect th e ca r d from ~ newly
ope ned deck.
Mr.
Mulhollan d
perf01aned
many other trick s, such as tying
and un tying kn ot s in handker chi eves, rope cu tt.ing- trick s, tr ansfe rin .e: coins and rnarkt :d cards
into lock ed box es . One of the
1nost amaz ing trick s w ag one
performed with eight appar entlii
solid iron r ings. Mr. !\111lholland
see med to make the se ring s pas s
through one anoth er, withouL effort on his part to form chains
a11d other design s . He concl uded

0

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

McCaw
Home
Funeral
Pho-ne 276

Arthur C. Schaefer

New York Life
InsuranceCo
Favorite of 90 per cent
of 1940 MSM Gradu•
ates.
Get unbia sed facts

before

you

~ b_u_y_,
_a_n_d_ s_a_v_e _m
_ o_n_ey_ ._ _ _ _ _

52 years at 8th & Pine.

Bu era u' s arms.
While on the sub j ect of oldt imer s- Jim Br a nt looked th e p art
of a typical ex -Min er la st Saturday at th e Ca sino lying in th e
micjdle of th e dance floor laughing after bacldn g ov er in one of
his perfo rm ance with the famous
them
new -fangled center -of- grnvdisappearing bird cage trick.
ity tubujar c11air s. Wonder why
,',ndian Ro1ie Trick A LegCJ1d
Met - Broos h gave him the slip;
In th e course of th e perforwho is this H el en, and where does
manc e, which was both
lect ur e
Th e co-eel president
of Beta affianced Lu cky keep h ersel f ?
and · demonstration,
Mr :(V[ulh
ol- Alpha Gamm a, that "fraternity"
S'N uff , fe ll as. But
still
the
land,
discoun ted
one of the ; chartered by "t he-easy -to-handl e" chocolat e-covered one of the week
favor it e legends about Indi a, the 'end quot e St ud ent Cot•nc il, is goes 'to room-mate for waking up
famo u~ 1'lndian Rope T1 iek.'' H e threatening
us wit'11 an organized ea rl y one mornin g last week wailsaid th a t t h is trick of making a wri nkl e administered by the co-eels ing "Ju st look what the arms of
1·ope stiffen and grow
upwards if we don't ca ll off the dogs.
Morpheus done to me !"
originated a s a :(airy tale
in
.
.
Chil1a, and was never ro nside r ed
ROTC
So, tren1bhng wit h fear
we
anyt h ing else . Th e m ag icia n s of solemnl y ta. ke oath t(iat throu,ghContinued ·from na " 1
__ _______
__ g____
Indi a did n't even know about the out this e1ltir e one iss ue of the
trick.
Mlner, we won't make a sin gle
Mullholland Also Tradesman
nas ty crac k a bou t om
lu sciou s m oli t ions , l ead er ship, and tactic s .
On Thur sda y, the in spection of
In an jnt erv iew after the per - littl e man-hunters
.. a nd we sinwas h eld a11d
;formance, Mr. Mulhollm•d
told cercly hop e that they all grow up the administration
the
theo r etical inspe-citon o: th e
somethfog about hi s lif e as a to be good littl e mat rons m stea d
first
year
basic
stud
ent s.
At
mag ician . He sa id that r.e -started
of taking over a ll the Civils' job s.
doin g t rick s whe n h e was
f ive
A ct uall l'· fe llo_ws, not a one of 11 :00 the r eg im ent formed for r-eyears old, and th at in order to them_ did a nythm g wor t~ . com- v ie"'. ang 1nspection.
lea rn ma gic thorough ly, h e ha s me~trn g on tlu s we ek outside of
Major Kuhre Comnwnds
learned
tw ent\l'-Seven
dif fere n t th eir u sual man-hunt s. So, 1f we
p _etona tors
t r ades, among them jewelry mak- can't g ive t h~ co-~ds 'an y more
Following the inspecti o•: of th e
ing, forging, and other technical favorab le pub l1c~ty, well have to
r eg im ent a pla to on of the Detontrades. H e taug ht mec!rnnics an d work oYer the village .g:.'\.ls for a ators,
military
drill
<0mpany,
dramatics
at Colu mb ia U ni Yer- while .
sit y. ,
Th e Roll;t Tcleplrone Offi ce h as gave an ex hi bition of thdr fancy
close ord er drill.
Major
Kuhre
Thr ee times
Mr. 1lulhollancl r ece ntly added a pa n· of Amencan
has been ca lled upon to give per- • ~eauties that _have all the boys praised the unit fo r its ski ll and
th e originality
of the d.,:ill. The
formances
before wor ld pow ei·s. bo1:r?,V1n,g necties on Sunday. Ju_st
students
were
In Belgrade, Yugoslavia', he p er - put t mg down not es :, llve on Elm advanced course
pr
ese
nt
ell
to
th
e in spe ctin g offor med before Prince peter
of between 13th and _18th; generally
fi
cers
after
t
he
Det
ona
tor
d1i
ll.
Yu~oslavia J( in ~ Michenl of Ru- st ro11 over to VlS!t a singularl y
£ractica] Work Done
ma~ia, and Qu;en Mother Sof ia nic e-to-look-a t individual on 12th
Thur sda y af ternoo n the va ri ous
of Yugoslavia. H e has a lso per- about one p. m.; began cribbin g
cla sses exhibited their ski ll at
formed before the Pr es ident of on long clista.nce not lon g ago;
practical t es t s. One section of th e
Mexico, ahd
before
Pr esident worked · the
2-10
shift;
wer e
Ro osevelt.
•
thoi·oughly dat ed up la st week-en<! Freshman cla ss und er the.• sup er v ision of junior st ud ent ::; d~monMiners Eas ier to Fool Than
by a 1941 V-8; -and lef t the Jimstrate d m eas ur es of militHr y first
Imb e,ciles
town Casino 'bout midnight
last
aid and collection of the woundMr. Mulholland said that
an Wedn es da y. But the helluvit is- ·
ed. Anoth er sec tion of fr es hm en
intelligent
audience like that of with these, and severa l other not es
un der j unior
stu dent
command
the Mh,ers is easier to foo l than n·ot publi shed, we st ill hav en't got
pitc hed she lt er t en t s a,1ct disan aud ience of imbeciles. H e sa id th eir names or
phone-numbers.
played
fopividual
equipment.
that
the
int elli gent
audience
And what could be more out -of- Th ree sect
ions cond ucted a · ph yknows what is impossible
and lin e than as king the operator for
th erefore watc hes l\·hat the ma gi- her numb er-pl ease?
cian tells th em to, a ll owi ng him
Fr eddi e Bur gett
picked
t he
to perform th e trick so mewh ere cr ealn of the crop , as far as inelse; the imb ecil es look at t he telligence goes, for his date fo r
wrnng place at th e wrong time the K. A. dance la st Friday ni ght.
and usually make it :mposs ibl e Naive cr eature told F. B. that she
for the trick to be perfoimed sue- was going to a tea dan ce the next
ce ssfu lly.
eve ning. Wh en as ked what
tea
dance , she r eplied ," the A. L. Tea
Dan ce." Oh-0- 0-0 !
SCIE NCE
J ack Emory and Gerry Wallace,
Continu ed from pag e 1
the two fut ur e candidates
for
I Hi,g·hwa y Com mi ssioner in 1981,
a ss istance in matters in or ou t I dropp ed into th e h am let on Sat ur day night speedin g their
o-f school.
u sua l
WE DELIVER
Bob Balin a nd Dick Mat eer way . J ac ks Jeff City dates may
gave an extemporaneou:5 0carina, land him back into our Plac ement's
du ct , durin g which th e "Da rktown
Stl'll tte r s Ba ll" a nd " Th e MerryGo-R ound" \\:ere wrou ght asun der. Dick Wh eat , pr es ident of the
Fr es hm a n class, ga Ye a toa st to
" the class of '44 , t he lw st class
1
_ y_e_t!_
"_ __

Mulholland
Amazes
Miners
For
TwoHours
0~ Lectures
Program
Former Professor Is
Outstanding Sleight
Of Hand Performer

of 111. S. M.

I

I
I

sica l drill. A platoon of sophomor es was selected by the inspect..
ing officer to erect a gin pole
and then alter it into a boom
derrick. Another group o~ sophomores were given prol,lems on
map and aerial photograph read.
ing .
Demolitions By Juniors
A fi eld probl em in demolitions
wa s given to a group
o'f eight
junior st ud ents. A crater six feet
in depth and fifteen feet in diameter was blown. Othel' JUmor
pr oblems covered milita,·y roads,
floating bri_-:ges, a nd fide fortifi cat ions. ·

I

A sophomore squad,
dir-ected
by a junior
demonsti·ated.
concealment and use of cove,· m the
woods north of Nagogami Road.
A sophomore patrol dem-·nstrated
mov ements in the woods and I.be
act ion of scout s with tl>e assault
platoon in an attack was demonstrated durin&: the advance of a
platoon of sophomores
with a
junior as the officer. ·

I

Entanglement
Set Up
A detail of ' the Detonators constructed a double apron
barbed
wire entanglement
which
drew
favorable comment from t.he inspecting officers.
The av.erage number of •tudents
on the " rolls of the regirrent this
ye ar has peen four hundred and
sev,enty ~five .

0 An e,rDATt S
April 26 _
May
May
May
May
May

___
_ Pi Kappa

Alpha

2 - ------------ ·-·- Sigma Nu
3 _,, ..._..,_ .._________
Theta Tau
10 ·---------·----------·
Triangle
17 - ---·····
··· Theta Kappa.;phi
;!4 _,.... _____
_ _ ........Sigma Pi
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